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U Grende Evening Observer

Published Dally ICsci Sunday,
'triUtEV.mtOTIIKRS,

EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

IiiluU 1'rtW Telcgraii Horvloa.

. SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
..Dally, single copy....... to
. Dally, per month .... J ..... '. 6c

Dally, sis! montha In advance. .. 13.60

Datfy, one year In advance M.60

Weely, ilx months, In advance. , 76c

.Weekly, one year, In advance. . .11.00

JDntered at the postofflce at La Grande
V m second-clas- s matter.

" This paper will not publish any arti-

cle appearing over a nom de plum.
Blgned articles will be received soo-fa- ct

to the' discretion of the editors.
Please, sign your articles and save dis-

appointment.
Ativertlsliig Kales.

Dliplay ad. rate furnished upon

application. .
. Local reading nitlcee 10c per line

first Inaejtloft; 6o per line for each
subsequent Iniertlon.

Resolutions of condolence, 6a a Una.

Cards of thanks, 5e a line

4 ... BKQCKSTS.

I ' leave to my friends my

thoughts,
I leave to my love life's goal;

I - leave to my foe forgiveness
- free,

I leave to my God my soul.

9; I 'leave to my child my love;
I 'leave to Earth-moth- er her

dower,
.A handful of dust, with a prayer

of tears
To turn It Into a flower.

'.
. ..

There seems to bo a growing senti-

ment among the municipalities of the

state to enforce and enact stringent

laws to prevent the .sale of ttfbacco to

minors. Pnnevlllo Is among the latest
cities to pass strict municipal laws
governing the sale. Those who are
keeping In touch with the boys and
young men of the present generation

are gratified to note the great decline
In the use of tobacco among the
youth.

There seems to be an erroneous Idea

abroad among the voters to the effect
that the voting of the bonds for a new

high school building means higher

trades than are now taught. The st)it'

law make no provision higher than
the 12th grade. which has been taught
In the 1m Grande public schools for
several years.'

Portland has found out how ineon-rcnte- nt

It la to have a telephone sys-

tem wrecked. Fourteen thousand
phones out or commission without

warning demoralised thlnss until the
readjustment took place.

Band concerts would certainly be

In keeping with this splendid weather.
We havo fine weather, a fine band,
why not the open air concerts? This
will undoubtedly be considered In the
near future.

-

It looks good to see every few
mornings three or four empty passen-

ger coaches bound for the east. This
means that th etravel to the const Is

much greater, which means the north-

west is absorbing a largo population.

The dav of the land grabber Is fml-tn- g

away. Scarcely a federal grand
Jury meets without Indicting several
of the large stockmen who defiantly
fence In the public domain to the ex-

clusion of other gnftvers.

Grants Pass Is somewhat worked up
mer the action of the city rouncil In

attempting to enac t an occupation tux.
.

SEVERAL PROMOTIONS SOON

TWO IWssr.NUl.K -- COXS" AM)

SKVi:iUl. M'.W KMilXKJJtS.

Conductors, Drukenien, Kunlneers and

Firemen's Hoard Will Move I'p Sev-Mt-

'( lux in Ximr Future
Jol the Mot Indefinite to

Giicws at.

As the time for the new overland
trains approaches, the older men In

th employe of ihv company la thl;
city r commencing to dope out the
personnel of the men to be raised by

the advent of the new trains making
more positions. There will be two

main lln passenger conductor need-

ed, and several engineers. Among the

list of available mutorlul for the
are. P. Mytengor- and H.

Wlssler, both ot whom are conceded

to bo the men (or the place, and the
city of Lu Grande will no doubt lose

these men aa the conductors must

necessurlly rwsldo at Pendleton.

In tliw engineer's department there
are several who will be entitled, but
may not take the Jobs. Engineer
Hanson, Prank Jackson and Pete Plo-

ver are all In lino, but two of them
at least have often refused similar po-

sitions before and muy not take this
main line run. If they do not, others
less nearer the top may be given the
Jobs when the bids are all In.

Xo definite news as to when the
trains will go on Is available, but judg-
ing from the regular preparations
taken by ' the company. It Is safe to
say that the time originally set will be

adhered to.

YIANACOPULOS A CITIZEN

GRI'KKS TAKE OUT .PAPERS

TO AVOID MILITARY DUTY.

Ilex-onu- ApiMirrnt Today Why so

Many Greeks. Have Taken Out Nat-

uralization PaMrs Kneently Cat is

Ix-- t Out of Dag by Young low

Tills Morning.

The reason why several Greeks have
thrown off allegiance to King George
I and applied for naturalization pa-

pers in Union county has only today
become apparent, when Nicholas

applied for such papers.
YuunKHlreeks leave their native land
before they are 18 years of age, and
by applying for naturalization papers
and going through the process of be-

coming citizens of Uncle Sam, they
dodge danger of being arrested and
sent back to their native land to do
military duty. The reason for ho many
Greeks taking out naturalization pa-

pers In Union county has always been
a study topic for- - those who watch
the trend of affairs In the clerk's of-

fice.
Today this man with the long name

correctly spelled above, let the cut'out
of the bag.

OLD ACCm
A final account In the estate of Wil-

liam Hutchinson, deceased, by J. H.
Hutchinson, was filed today after hav-

ing dragged along since 1893, when
letters of administration were issued.
During these many years the large es-

tate which was In a tangled condition
legally, was straightened out to the
evident satisfaction of the court. It
Is seldom that administrators have 'this
long a duty with one estate.

The W. II. M. S. of the M. K.
church will hold Its regular quarterly
tea meeting at the parsonage Thurs-
day afternoon at 2: SO. There will be
special music and Dr. Gillilan will give
an address. X cordial invitation Is

extended to the missionary societies
of the other churches to coma and
hear Dr. Gillilan. After the address
a tea will be served. Ladles
ure urged to be present.

LAsT GAP DONE.

'ltk'tig-Mitntikc- e Kond Now Finish-
ed to Pugct Sound.

Scuttle. March 23. The last gap In
the Chicago, Milwaukee & Puget

oiind railway between the portal of
the tt. Paul tunnel In the. Hitter Hoot
mountain-- ! and Puget Sound, was
closed when yesterday tracklayers
drove the last spike t a point several
miles cast of l tie Columbia Kiver
bridge.

The streets were becoming so dusty
that the water wRon had to be cafled
Into requisition last night and today.
This afternoon the wind sprang up
and reminded all that "spring has
sprung." The Dalles Chronicle.

Stiff Nock.
Stiff neck kg caused by rheumatism

illy confined to one side, or to the.
I'lick.nf he neck snd ono side. While
It Is often quite painful, quick relief
may be had by applying Chamber- -

Irln's Liniment. Not one case of rheu-
matism In 10 requires internal treat- -

Don't Walch Act.
Don't watch Ilains grow; get In and

help make it grow. Haines Record.

Xw Art Studio.
Miss Mildred Haaeltlne or liaker

City, has opt nod an art studio at 810

Main avenue, where she will do water
color and china painting. Miss Hawl-tln- e

conns with a splendid reputation
behind her as an artist in this line of
work.

If a minister takes one step in the
World, his hearers will take two.

Ladles' Home Journal.
Ladles' Home Journal for April

Bride's number, on sale at .
FERGUSON'S.

Miss Mildred Ilazeltlne, teacher of
china painting and water colors. Stu
dio 810 Main avenue, 'phone Black
951. '

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY. ;

.

FOR RENT Will rent, or' lease on

Shares, 1000 acres of fine farming
land. Call ' on Di Geo. O'Connor,
Sommer House.

good

Accuracy the Key Note

When are installing a new plumbinij

system or making the minutest repair. We

do this the time want it and
i

you afford pay.

BAY & ZWEIFEL

time 7 cent

ment. When there Is no faver and no
swelling as In muscular and chronic

Chamhf rlaln's Liniment
will .accomplish more than any Inter-
nal treatment. For sale by all good
dealers.

1 '.11 Is Wanted.
Sealed hi ls will be received by the

board of directors of the Joseph Ware
house tto., of Joseph, Oregon, up to
Saturday, March 20th. 1909, at 10 a.
m., for the construction of a ware
house at the City of Joseph. Said
warehouse '.o be completed on or be
fore Tuesday, May 25, 1909. Bidders
to a good and sufficient bend
to be approved by the board of direc-
tor of the Joseph Co.
right to reject any and all bids re-
served. Plans and can
be 'teen at the office of Cavlnesa A
Wursweller, Joseph. Oregon.

Dated at Joseph, Oregon, 10.
1109.
lVwrd of Dlnrtors of Jooph Ware.

ELGIN, OREGOV,
Ileal Estate, Jnvrstnienla, Loans
Where local business men are

and buying

4 lands preparstory to setting
commercial orchards. For par- -

tlculars regarding orchard
lands at very low prices call or

write The '.

you

at you at prices

can to

211 DEPOT STREE1

The

SLOUGH INVESTMENT CO.
' and Collections. '

Hrst-Cla- ss Re- -

pairing
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

A Shoe poorly repaired Is

worthless, but a properly re-

paired Shoe Is good as new. My

work pleases and satisfies.

Plant I
T THE OLD PRESTON STAND.

Ladles, the very latest thing In

belting and lace collars lust arrived
St ' THE VAN DUYN CO.
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jDiLLhNG

There are several kinds

of drilling the kind

the kind to at makes the

farm pay is the drilling

which makes water avail-

able. There is no need
of a dry farm. The task
is not so great as you

may think. I have had
years of experience and

understand the well busi-

ness thoroughly.

D. M. HUNT I
a

LA GBANDS. OREGON

Ten Room House, Stone Foundaibn, Stone Cellar, Two Blocks
from Depot, Furnished Throughout ,

$2,400.00

One half cash, balance on two years at per interest

Logan-Sherwoo- d

Realty Corup

rheumatism,

furnish

Warehouse

spmifleattona

March

stump

but

house Company.

ALBERT WL'RZWKILER,
Secretary.
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PURITY
IS A

NECESSITY
WHEN IT TO

We Guarantee

Purity of all Drugs

sold here

HILL'S DRUQ JTORE
LA GRANDE, OREGON

Complete equipment for resetting , and repairing
rubber tires.

'
- -

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
,J D. FITZGERALD, Proprietor

Complete Machine and Foundry

HOT DRINKS
Just kind of drinks for cold

weather.
CLAM BROTH BEEF TEA

CHOCOLATE With Whipped Cream

SELDER,
4"H"H-4"H"H"M"M- -

FISH FOR LENTl

a a a

MAN

4.4, ,1,4.4.

J. L

Nice smoked Finn and Hoddy

Extra nice God Fish, All kinds
of canned Fish.

Fresh are

Cel-

ery, and Green Onions.

City Grocery and Bakery,l

Frank'Conley
A.T.Hill

BJoaters.

Mackeral.

vegalables arriving. Spinach, As-

paragus. naniifWer, Lettuce, Radishes;
Rhubard

f. PCLACK, Prop

Bell. P.ionc Main 75 Independent 241
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N. K. WEST, Pres. T. SCROCCIN, Cash
Wm. MILLER, Vice Pres. H. E. CC0LIDCE, Asst. Cash

ADDING NEW ACCOUNTS
We are constantly adding new accounts and
our business is increasing at a very satisfact-or- y

rate. Probably you might be glad and

Join us.

The

United States National Bank
Of La Grande

N. K. r .
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DIRECTORS

Wm. Miller
H. E. Coolidge

T. J. Scroggin
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